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yolks and whites of one dozen eggs
and beat the yolks until thick and
lemon-colpre- d, and the whites to a
dry froth. Add the yolks, then the
whites to' the creamed butter and
sugar; add one pound of flour (sav-
ing from this quantity one-thir- d of
a cupful with which to dredge fruit,
which is to be added later). Now
put in --two teaspoonfuls of cinna-
mon, three-fourt- hs of a teaspoonful
each of nutmeg, allspice and mace;
half a teaspoonful of cloves, and two
tablespoonfuls of lemon-juic- e. Beat
this well, and then add to the dough
the following mixture of fruit: Three
pounds of raisins, seeded and cut in
halves; one pound of currants, one
pound of citron sliced very thin, and
one pound of finely chopped figs.
Dredge the raisins, figs and currants
with flour and beat into the cake
dough. Butter and flour a large
round pan; into thisput a layer of
the cake mixture, dredge the citron
with flour and lay half of it over the
batter carefully, cover with" the re-

mainder of the batter and .lay the
rest of the citron on top; cover the
pan with a buttered paper, tying it
down about the rim of the pan; then
put to steam for three hours; then
lake for one hour and a half in a
slbw oven. The juice and grated
rind of one large lemon will improve
It. I. N.

The above recipe is given by re-

quest, as Mrs. F. H. tells us she
found it one of the-fln- est cakes she
ever made, but has lost the recipe.
This cake should be made six weeks
before it. is to be used After it is
made, it should be kept in a tightly
cbvered jar" or pail, and frosted the
day before It is to be used.

Sohie Nut Cakes ...

For the-cak- e, -- take one cupful of

UPWARD START
1 After Changing from Coffee

Postum
to

Many a talented person is kept
back because of the interference . of
coffee with the nourishment of the
body.

This is especially so with those
whose nerves are very sensitive, as
is often the case with talented per-

sons. There is a simple, easy way
to get rid of coffee evils and a Ten-

nessee lady's experience along these
lines is worth considering. She says:

"Almost from the beginning of the
use of coffee it hurt my stomach. By

the time I was fifteen I was almost
a nervous wreck, nerves all un-

strung, no -- strength to endure the
most trivial thing, either work or
fun.

"There was scarcely anything I
could eat that would agree with me.
The little I did eat seemed to give
me more trouble than it was worth.
I finally quit coffee .and drank hot
water, but .there was so little food
I could' digest, I was literally starv-
ing; was so wea I could not sit
nn Inner at a time.

"It was then a friend brought me.
a hot cup of Postum. I drank part
or it and after an hour I felt as
though I-h- ad bad something to cat

felt strengthened. That was
about five years ago and, after con-

tinuing Postum in place of coffee
and gradually getting stronger, to-

day I can eat and digest anything
I want, walk as much as I want.
My nerves are steady.

"I believe the first thing that did
me any good and gave me an up-

ward start, was Postum, and I use
it altogether now instead or conee.
"There's a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellville1 in pkgs.

Ever read tho aljov letter? ?A new
ouo appeal's from time to time. - They
are genuine, truerfmd full oft human
interest.

butter, two cupfuls of sugar, three
eggs, one cupful of milk and four
cupfuls of flour with which two tea-
spoons of baking powder have been
sifted. Cream the butter and sugar,
add tho milk, gradually add the
flour, beating, then the well beaten
eggs; bake in layers. For filling,
boil three cupfuls of sugar with
three-fourt- hs cupful of water until
it "spins" or threads. Whip the
whites of throe eggs to a stiff froth,
and pour tho boiling syrup over it
slowly, beating rapidly until it cools.
Spread tho layers with tho icing,
sprinkle with chopped nut mats, and
nut tho lavors together. When cold.
cut into blocks and ice, if liked.

Almond Square Blanch a- - pound
and a quarter of shelled almonds by
pouring over them boiling water to
remove the brown skins; pound into
a paste, sprinkling in u little sugar
as you work. Beat this pasto with
an ounce of flour, four ounces of
sugar and tho beaten yolks of four
eggs. Butter little paper cases, fill
them with tills mixture, dusting the
tops with flour and sugar; bake in
a cool oven, and watch carefully;
when a delicate brown, remove from
the cases, ice and decorate with
candied cherries or slices of crys-talize- d

fruits.

Cranberry Jelly
Wash and pick oyer two quarts of

cranberries; place dver the fire in a
granite kettle 4na" cover with a quart
of cold water; let simmer until the
berries are soft, then strain through
a jelly bag; measure the juice, ror
turn to the kettle and boil twenty
minutes, then ,add the same amount
of-suga- r that you; had berries at
first (two quarts),; iilr until the
sugar Is dissolved,', and cook fiv
minutes longer. Dissolve a table
Riioonfill of gelatine in a little cold
water and add to the jelly; turn into
individual molds and serve with
whipped cream. This jelly may be
cut into squares and used for

Soup Stock
In making soup stock, use only

good meat, well flavored, for you
will get out of the kettle only what
you put In. There should not be
more than one-fourt- h, of the weight
bone, and this must be chopped or
broken. A quart 0f water to one
pound of meat is the usual allow-
ance, but for a veryrich soup, half
tho quantity of water may be used.
The meat should be cut into small
pieces and put into cold water, and
left stand on the back of the range
for an hour or so, then drawn to the
front where it may be slowly brought
to the boiling point, ana any scum
rising on it should be carefully taken
off. Let boil steadily for half an
hour, skimming frequently, then
closely cover the kettle, draw it
back where the water will barely
bubble (simmer) for six tp eight
hours, then the soup should be
strained to remove all bits of bone;
shreds of fiber, gristle, none of which
now contain any nutriment. .This
stock may be "canned" as one cans
fruits or vegetables, air-tig- ht, and
set in a cool, dark place, using as
wanted. It is best not to make a
great deal at one time, but several
quarts will soon be used up. If
bones are boiled very hard, the lime
in them is apt to be set free, and
the soup given a milky appearance.
This stock should be ipado tho day
previous to the one on wnicn ins
to be usea; wuui iu .. to ,

the fat can readily be removed, and
the stock be poured carefully off of

the sediments in the bottom. Or,

if the stock jellies, the sediments can

be scraped off the bottom. From this
stock any kind of soups may be
made by the addition of various In-

gredients. For ordinary family
soups, all meat trimmings that are

sweet and clean and any bones from
which the meat has been used, should
be slowly simmered for aomo hours,
and tho trimmings and bones should
not be kent verv loni? at a Hiito hut.
put on in a stowpan and simmered
ior several Hours, then strained and
bottled for use in making gravida,
sauces, or a bowl of soup for a deli-
cate appetite. The water In which
any soup meat is boiled should boil
down onc-hnl- f. Stock may be made
of any kind of meat or fowls, but
the meat generally used for soups
Is beef. The tough and coarse parts
are all good for soup making; If
cooked at a low temperature, the
stock dsaiot --so apt to "jell" on cool-
ing nswhen kept at a-hi-

Souio Tested IIceJnoH
Tomato Jelly Soak one-ha- lf .box!

of .gelatine in one-ha- lf cupful of wa-
ter, for thirty minutes; then pet in a
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vosscl of hot wator to molt. Stirtho liquid golatlno Into threo cup-
fuls of Hlralnod tomatoes previously.
scasonod with ono tcn8poonft1IroKi
emit ntm-ffii- if tli (nnn..n..r..i J;.V..V.-.UUIV- U vwuoiuuuiui oi runpepper, half a lonsnaonfiil of ntitnu
Juice and ot:o tabloHpoonful of strong
vinegar. Pour this into fauoy-shapq- d
molds and put in a cold place to
harden. Servo plain, or covered
with niayonnalso dromilng.

An oxcollent cake mny bo nmdo of
dried apples, and It may bo elaborat-
ed by tho addition of fruits and nuts,
If llkod. To nmko It, take three
cupfuls of dried apples, soaked pver
.night mid 'Chopped fine; cook-thes- e

In two cupfuls of Iew Orleans' m
lasses (not corn syrup, or'sorghmnT
and let cool. Then add one cupful
of sugar, tliree-fourth- u cupful of but-
ter, threo beaten. eggs, one teaspoon-- ..
ful cuch.or clnnamoirrind cloven, ono
cupful of raisins and two ftaspobii-fu- hi

of soda. "- -

Latest Fashions for Readers oft
The Commoner :
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2590 Ladlos', Princess Apron, In Hts-pend- er

or Bib Stylo. iJvu'ry sort 6fdainty material Is, used for ,tho doyul-onme- nt

of aprons of this style, Tmvo
sizes small, medium and Jftrgo.

2C20 Dolls! , Set, Consisting of fW
Coat, Dress, Petticoat and Drawdrs.
White nainsook or Jaconet, )iould vbp
.used for the nottlcoat and drawers:tho dross would ho pretty In au5' dftho light colored sheer materials white
tho coat may bo developed , In sorgo
or flannel, tho cap being of embroid-ery IJounolng. Six sizes for dolls 11
to 21 inches high. (Measuring fromcrown to sole.)

2C02Ladics' Sovcn-Gorc- d .Skirt,Closing with Buttons Down Loft Side
of Front and Having Habit Hack. This
is an oxcollent model for broadcloth
in any preferred shade. Seven sizes
22 to 34.

2&80 Misses Shirt-Wai- st Suit. Con-
sisting, fof a Tucked Shirt-Wai- st with
Long or JSlbow Sleeves, and it Separate
Nine-Gore- d Plaited Skirt. Nothing is
moro serviceable for tho evorv-iln- v nt- -
tlro of tho young girl than one of I

these Jaunty little shirt-wai- st suits de- - I

veiopcu in serge, I'anama cloth, mo-
hair or any of the novelty mixtures.
Threo sizes 13 to 17 years.

232S tidies Jumper. A pretty
model for voile, cashmere or taffetas.
Three sizes small, medium and large.

1789 Child's One-PIo- co Apron.
Slipped on" over tho Head. Figured
percale, ' Persian or Victoria lawn is
used to a great extent for this littleapron. 'Five sizes 3 to 11 years.

2448 Ladies' Combination Corset-Cove- r,

Drawers and Short ''Petticoat,
Nainsook, jaconet, Persian lawn or
batiste are excellent materials for thisdainty undergarment.' Eight sizes
32 to id,

1745 Infants' 'Klmona, Wrapper
and Sack. Flannel or flannelette are
the best materials for garments of this
stylo at this time of the year. Ono
size.
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THE COMMONER will supply its readers with perfect fitting, seam
allowing patterns from the latest Paris and New York styles. The de-eic- ns

are practical and adapted to the home dressmaker. Full direc-

tions how to cut and how to make the garments with each pattern. The
nplce of these patterna 10 cents each, postage prepaid. Our largo cata-
logue containing the illustrations and descriptions of 1,000 seasonable
itvles for ladies, misses and children, as well as lessons in home dress-

making full of helpful and practical suggestions In tho making of your
wardrobe mailed to-an- y address on receipt of 10 cents.

In ordering patterns give us your name, address, pattern number
and slzo desired.

Address THE COMMONER, Pattern Dept., Lincoln, Neb.
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